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TuE PacKET, of Orjillia. says, there have
o-n many cases of typhoid feNer in Penetan-

guishene of late, and as tSUAL in such cases
the Board of Icalth i:, only Now beginning to

stir itself. "Is the sane experience to lie again
repeated in Orillia.? There is typhioid here.
aid last spring there were iar.y cases of scarlet
fer and diphtheriu ; nearly ail of which pruper

:anitary precautions would have prevented."

DocToR Charles Theodore, Duke of Bavaria,
the philanthropic physician, recently celebrated
at Tegetise, in Baaria, his remnoval of the
thousandth cataract froi the eyes of his poor
patients. It was made the occasion of a great
ovation.

No DoUnT about it. Dr. Porter, of Con-
necticut, estimates that the money lost to this
country (U. S.) by siel:ness and death, is
annually five and one-half thousauîd millions of
dollars.

Day Rot' is believed to be contagious, and it
is said that the germ of that disease may be
communicated to sound wood by tools which
have been at work in that diseased. It is
thought possible that the theory accounts for
many incomprehiensible breakages of timber.

THE LATEsT experiments show (Ar. Lancet)
,how that the scrubbing of the hands with soap
and hot water is more important than the use
of any particular antiseptic solution for pur-
pses of disinfection.

SHoULD the entire carcass of an animal
(only locally) infected with tuberculosis be con-
demned as unfit for food ? A recent decision
in a test case in Glasgow, Scotland, answers
this query in the affirmative.

TuE Medical Record says that suicide
have diminished since a law was enacted
punishing the attempt.

A cording to Dr. Cornet, tuberculosis is
zinn times more frequent among nurses than
any other class of persons.

FOR BALDNES3 AND DANDRUFF, the Canada
Lancet says, a solution of chloral hydrate, five
grains to the ounce of water, is god. " It will
udear the bair of dandruff, and prevent its falling
out froi that cause." In niany instances where
the patient is nearly bald the application of this
will restore tle h«iir. Arnica oil is also an ad-
n irable reniedy. A snall quantity well rubbed
irto the scalp threL or four times a week can be
used with expectations of benefit.

PHLADEL'HuIA1, I wish you, sir, to oblserve
the color of that water I have just drawn from
the pipes. Councilman - Oh, that is ail right.
The culor is not due ta the imlpuirities, iut the
air in the water. "Air ?" •' Yes, you sec as
the liipid strcaims which enter the Schuylk1ill
go leapjing bubliig and binging through theit
moiuntain glens the soft, bron% iish Indian saamei
atiosphere permeates the liquid and gives it that
pleasing, poetic, terra-cotta hue."

TIE DEATIl-RAI' E is higher in tons u tlan iii
the country, but this difference is less miaiked
now than formerly. The attention paid
of .ate years to sanitary science his been ac-
companied by a striking decrease to the death-
rate, an improvement great enough to give
1,800,047 additional years of life to the 858,87S
children annually born in England and Wales,
thus extending the lifetnie of the 437,492 males
bv a year and a half each, and of the 421,386
femalss by ai least two-years and three quarters.

ON ANTI-FAT treatment, an " L. R. C. P."
writes in a recent nuniber of the British Medical
Journal. Be says: What is wanted is a grad-
ual diminution of weight without privation or
inconvenience. This caù be donc simply by
lez.ving off two or thrce fattening articles of
food or substituting others for theni. I thought
I was too heavy. i left off beer (of which I
previously took two pints a day), bread (eating
toast instead), potatoes, and sugar in tea and
coffPe. I made no other alteration whatever,
eating pudding, vegetable, meat, fat, and drink-
ing claret, sherry, etc., as usual. Ie gradually
lost 19 lbs., and continues: I feel the better
fur it, and an convinced tliat a gradual diminu-
tion of weight attained in this way is much
better and likely tc be of more lasting benefit
than a quick fall attained by any severe system.

A CASE of small-pox which recently occurred
in Aberdeen is said to have been contracted
froni handling raw flax an 1 jute imported fron
Russia.

IN SPAU sanitary reform is being vigorously
urged by the Society of Hygiene. It will not
be the fault of the society if a hygienic millen-
nium is not soon brought about in that romantic
country.

RECENT researcies in Fiance point strongly
toward the view that cancer will be proved to
bc a parasitic disease, produced by germs simi-
lhr to those which produce sonie forms of skin
disease.


